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COURT 0F APPEAL.

MAY 87.9, 1911.

RF llEN\DERSON AND TOWNSHIIP 0F WEST NISSOURL

~Appeal-Strangers to RladApliaint b. tlloted to In-
lervene-ScJêools-4JContjitioin School Bo.rd-Suibstaitiol
Interest of, in Applicaion-Probable Wlithdruw<da of Orig-
mnai Respondents--Cosf s.

Motion by the West Nissouri Continuation Se'hool Board to,
b. allowed to intervene sudl be heard by counsel in support of
thie by-law in question in appeal f romn the judgmient of the
Divisional Court, 23 0.L.R. 21.

W. R. 'Meredithà, for the eontinuation sehool board of West
Ni,çsouri.

8ir George Gibbons, KÇ.C., for the( township corp)oration.
J. M. MeEvoy, for the appellant Ilenderson.

The appeal wus heard by .oss, C.1.0-. GARROW, MACLAREN,
and MAoEE, JJ.A.

Moss, C.J.0.:-This is an application on behaif of the West
Niasouri Continuation 'Sehool Board to be allowed to intervene
and b. heard by counsel in support of the by-law in question
i this appeal. T1he by-law was passed by the conil o! the

township of West Nissouri to authorise the issue of $7,00W de-
benturesl for the purpose o! purehasing a site and ereeting a
school houa. for the West Ni-souri Continuation School, whieh
was established, it i. said, by a by-Iaw of the county council of
the county of Middlesex. The validity o! this by-law is flot ad-
mltted, but it is flot the subjeet of direct attack in titis proeeed-
lzag whieh is an application by a ratepayer o! the township to
quiash the. debenture by-law.
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The application was disiased by Middletoni, J., ai
cision was upheld by a Divisional Court, Riddell, J.,
and this is an appeal froin that decision. Since At w
there has been a change in the personnel of the townshi,
and there is now reason to believe that they will nc
the by-law before this Court. Under these circumsl
continuation sehool board desires an opportunity of b(
in its -support. The board was not mnade a party to, or
the application to quash the by-law. It is quite appi
the interest of the board in the mnoney to be raised 1
bentures undler the by-law is of a sufficiently substanti
have justified its being made a party te the applicatior
If not an absolutely necessaxry party, it was at ail event
party.

In these cireumstances, if the township were app
stead of respondents, and were proposing not te furt

ente the appeal, the sehool board would have littie d
procuring themselves to be substituted as appellants
perxnitted to carry on the appeal. The practice in s~

was considered by this Court in Langtry v. Ilumouli
544, at p. 549. The applicatieon waa refuued on the gi
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ride nisi to quash a by-law to prov-ide for the c-arryîig of the
Hamilton &Lake Erie Railway along certain streets in the
village of C aledonia, expre.ssýed the opinion that properly the
railway coinpany should havýe been a party to the mile.

The. saine miight, flot ixnproperly, lie said of the School Board
in this case, and that heing so it mnay well lie peraxiitted to
intervene under the present cireuni8tances. As to the rie or
practice of the Judieial Committee, see Safford & Wheeler, Privy
Council Practice, p. 818.

Probably it will lie sufiicient for ail putrpose, ti) orde-r that
the sehoul huard be at liberty at it.a owni expense to appear and
lie represented hy eounsel upon the argument of the appeai, and
support the present judgmnent. If any furtiier question of costs
arises it can lie dealt with. upon the final disposition of the ap-
peal1. The order will eontain au undertaking on the part of
the school board to sulimit to, and ahide by any order as to
ouata to bie made on the appeal.

GÂRROW, MACLAREN, and MÂGE, JJ.A., coneurred.

MAY lOTU,1 1911.

PAQUETTE v. GRAND TRUNR R.W. CO.

R wa- NegUgeence--Contvi-ibêtor-y Negligec-FietdeiUgs of
Ju~ry wot Jiustified by. Eti.c.w-mproper Light-Excessiv,
Bpecd-4ctiomable Negli'genice not Pruv-ed.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgmient of MLKC.J.
Ez..D., at the. trial, with a jury, on the 28tii 0ctob)er, 1910.

The. appeal was heard by Moss. C.J.0., MACLÂAEN, MERoEDITH,
and MAoEE, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the plaintiff.

Mosa, C.J.0. :-Tiie plaintiff, a car cleaner in the. employment
of the. defendants, claima ini this action damages froin the defep-
dants for injuries he reeeived througii being struck by a locomo-
tive engin. of the. defendants wile walking upon the tra*k upon
whiehI the, engin. was inoving. Tiie jury fonnd that h.
vas not guilty of any negligence which. oauaed or contri-
buted to the, aocidenf, tipon evidence wiio, but for th indng
~wuld appear to siiew very eonvinoingly tiiat the. injurie wer
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due to Ms~ own fant-in other words that he was the authoi
injuries of wý%hich he complains.

The jury having by their finding exomerated himn
charge of contributory negligence, the next step is to as
whether there was evidence upon which the jury inigIht
ably find negligence on the part of the defendants that eau
iujury. 'Was there evidence of actionable negligence, or
findings of the jury inake a ease of actionable negligence
the defendants?

The. jury found that the negligence which caused the a
was improper liglit of yards during time of alteratioi,
train being a littie ahead of timie, running at an exeessive
The findingà are'soxnewhat vague. On their face they 1
very uncertain as to the xneaning to b 'e attached to the. expi
ttimproper liglit of yard," train "a littie ahead of time
&"éexcessive speed. " Interpreted by the lighit of the. evider
the charge, they appear to mean that some sand or gravel
in ballasting was being plaeed between two of the. trac]
that a shallow trench was being dug which erossed one
trucks, and that the yard was not suflleiently lighted whij
operations were going on, that the train, the loceomotive c'
struck the. plaintiff, was timed to reach Ottawa Station
later than it aetually arrived on the occasion in questi4
that the train was running at a speed whieh was "exeess
the. opinion of the jury. In dealing with the question o
the jury do not appear to have attended to the learne(
Justiee's remnarks in his charge, wherein eommenting up
branel of the. case lie said: "ITt is said that the train camene

exesve rate of speed, And here you have a confliet (
-nnui nla<n Whnf iq an êx,3epssive rate of speed 7 You cai
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eaused it was the coniplaint they mnade in the pleadings-want of
warning.

Tt seenis as though the jury, not beiing able to find negligence
with regard to that upon which the plaintiff relied, viz., the non-
ringing of the bell, eoneluded to attach to the excessive speed the
elements of non-lighting and toc early ar-rival, forgetting that;
neither of thexu had been made a factor of negligence in the case.
The condition of the spaces between the traeks, and of the lights
in the yard, waq rÎghtly enough put forward as justifying the
plaintiff in wadking between the rails of the track on whîch the
incoming train was, but was only reied uipen for that purpose.
But eonceding to these conditions such weight as could properly
b. attaehed te them, they afforded to the plaintiff, with the
knowledge he pseedwith regard to the miovements of the
train, no justification whatever for placing hinseif in the danger-
ous position w-hich he deliberately toek. le was expecting the.
arrival of the train, hie knew of the rate of speed at which it usui-
alIy came, and hie cannot but have known he was doing a most
dangerous thing, and exposing hinIseif to serions risk and ahnost
certain injury.

It waq net shewn thiat there was negligence or breach of any
duty te the plagintiff in bringing in the train te the station at the
rate at which it was nioving. And there i's nothing to shew that
the speed of the train eontributed in any way to the accident.
In no view dees it appear that it was due to actionable negligence
on the defendants' part.

The appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed with
costs if denxanded.

MACL>AREN and 'MÂouE, JJ.A., enCurred.

MFEmrnJ1, J.A., also concurred, for reasons stated in writing.

111011 COURT 0F JUSýTICE.

BRITTON, J., IN ChIAMNBRS. 'MAY 6TH 1911.

YOULDON v. LONDON GUARANTEE CO.

PrcieAplcto to Postpoiie Tria Z-Jiirisdicion~ of G'ouMj
Jiu4ge-Co&. Rule 45.

Appeal by the plaintiff fromn the Judge of the County
Court of Frentenac, refusing an application to postppne the.
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trial of this action until the autumnn non-jury sittings
ston.

J. J. Maclennan, for the plaintiff.
C. Swabey, for the defendants.

Ba'TTON, J. :-The learned County Judge lield thal
no jurisdiction, as in his opinion the case of Wendover v
son, 5 O.W.R. 645, applied. In that case the applicatic
District Judge was under Con. Rules 1215-1220, and th.
in Chambers had no jurisdiction. Ijpon an application
pone a trial, the Master in Chambers in Toronto lias
t4ýn, se by Con. Rule 45 the {County Judge lias jurisd
to an action brouglit in bis county.

The appeal must be allowed. The parties consente
shonld deal with the application to postpone the tria
think it should be postpoined. The order Wo postpone
as asked, without prejuidice to the defendants xnaking j
cation to further postpone in the event of that being i
by reason of the absence from the country of a nees:
material witness.

fiml f ~i-A nniffeation and of this appeal Wo be
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Su~nm~~nJ. :-On the '26th M.ýardi, 1906, the plaintiff
madie an application to the defendants for an insurance against
losa or daniage by fire, to the arnount of $800 for the perioti of
12 inonths from that date, as follows: -~On natural gas tirilling
plant ownedl by Thomaq J. Meuthon nown as No. 1, operat-
ing wi-tin 257 m1,iles of Dulinvîlle, and not outside of Couinties
of Welland, llaldimand and Lincoin, without perinission.

$25.00 on holier, engin(, and attachinents.
325.00 on drill, sli ft*ing, helting, gearlng, cabies, tools,

-and other attaclinents belonging Wo or useti in
natural gas drilling plant.

50.00 on building con taining drill, boiler, engine, 8haft-
ing, belting, gearingý, eables, andi attachments, be-
longing thereto.

$400.00
Concurrent insurance permnitteti ithl Mervhants Fire Insurance

Co., Wo the amount of $400.00. Lightning clause to be at-
tacleti.

"On natural gas drilling plant owned by Th>mas J. McCut-
ebeon, known as No. 2, operating within '25 miles of Dimnnville,
anti not outaside of counties of Welland, Haldirnand and Lincoln,
without permission.

$ 25.00 on boiler, englue, andi attaeliments.
325. 00 on drill, shafting, belting, gearing. cables, tools,

anti att-achmeuts belonging Wo or useti in natural
gas drilling plant.

50.00 on building containing drill, boiter, englue, .qhaft-
ing, belting, gearing, eables, anti attachients,
belonging thereto.

$400.00
Concurrent insuraucýe perinitted withi Merchants Fire Insurance

Co. Wo the extent of $400.00. Lightning clause Wo bc attach-
eti," and in whichi application the prernium to bc paiti iii
stated to be $16.00.

The defendant coinpany subsequently on the 6th April, 1906,
issueti its policy No. 31530 lu the plaintiff's favour, in whichl it
ia stâted that in conaideration of the stipulations herein inamed
and of $16.00 preminin, the defentiant company insured the
plaintiff for the term of one year from the said date "to an
amonnt flot exceeding $800.N0 to the following deacribed prop-
erty *hile located and containeti es deseribeti herein and not

o.w.N. VOL Il. NO. 4-9d
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elsewhere, to wit: On natural gas drilling plant, owned b,
assured and known as No. 2, operating within 25 miles of r
ville, and not outside of the counties of Welland, Haldiman<
Lincoln, Ontario, without permission.

$100.00 on the frame, metal clad building.
50.00 on boiler, engin. and attaehxnents.

650.00 on drill, shafting, gearing, belting, cables, tool
attachinents belonging to or used in nattirî
drilling plant, while eontained in the aboç
seribed building.

$800.0
Further concurrent insarance -Merchants.

$400 subject to Lightning clause stamnped'hereon :-"

F'rom tixne to time subsequently the plaintiff paid the ai
or renewal premniums until the. 26th Marcli, 1909, aud thE
mium paid on that date kept the insurance alive dowu to thE
of the tire in question.

On the 13t11 December, 1909, the plaintiff alleges that hi
fered a loss by fire whiehi destroyed the natural gas riu
1, referred to ini his original application, but on applying 1
defendants for payinent pursuant to what lie had up tilt
believed to b. the terus of his poliey, wasi met by a refusa]
the. statement that the policy in question only covered nî
gas rig No. 2, set out in the originail application.

It appears that after the original appli-cation had beer
in to the. company by the agent it was altered in the foll
maZnnOn :-The tyrpewritteu particulars were appazently toi
and the, typewritten particulars referring to No. 2 moved 1
the. face of, aud attaced to the application over and à
place where the. particulars as to No. 1 had been when a
by the plaintiff and fi>rwarded by the. agent to the defeni
On the lfft.-hand mnawin o~f the ngrtie.uiirq referrinz to 1
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Pire Insurance Company to the extent of $400.00 on each, as
indicated in the application.

No explanation is given as to why the defendants should
prefer to put $800.00 on one of the plants rather than $400.00)
on eaeh.

The plaintiff's evidence is, that assuming that the polie>' was
in the ternis of the application whieh he intended to make, and
did ini explicýit ternis inake, for $400.00 on each plant, he did, fot
read the polie>' on receiving it f ront the ýomipaniy, but laid ît
away axnong his papers, and only learned when the difficuit>'
arose after the fire that it read in the ternis alreadyv indicated,

The defendant comipan>' pleads that it issued and delivered
to the plaintiff the said poLicy for $800.0X0 on thec plaintiff's
natural gas drilling plant knowîn as No. '-, that the plaintiff
aecepted the said poliey, aud obtained a renewal thereof by the
defendants on the 26thi March, 1907, and further renewals to the
26th Mareh, 1910. They %av further, that if the applieation te
the. defendants for a policy of insurance in response to whieh the
said polie>' No. 315:30 was issued by the defendants was for insur-
anee of $400.00 on natural gas rig No. 1. and $400.00 on natural
gas rig No. 2, whieh the, deffendiants do not admit but den>',
the. application was neyer aecepted b>' the defendants, and the
defendants neyer intended to issue a polie>' in ternis of saidj
application, and the defendants submnit that the plaintif,.
b>' rea.son of hie acceptance from the defendants of the policy
Ne. :31,530 and the repeated renewals thecreof, and hy his laches
and aeqniescence and delay, is preclndeýd fromi mnakîng the dlaiml
in question.

The>' further say that if thepy reeived an application fromn
tiie plaintiff for a polie>' of insurance upon his natural rig No.
1, whiolh they dIo not admit, but den>', they dîd not accept ïuch
application, and issued no polie>' in the plaintiff's favour upon
Raid naturel gas rig No. 1, and neyer insured at any% tixne that
rig.

The. polie>' isuied contains the uisual Vprinted statuto)r> con-
ditions. and aniong others that known as statutory condition
No. 2, which ie a-s folw "After application for inisuranice. it
shall b. deemned that an>' policy sent to the assured ie intended
to be ini aecordance with the terms of the. application unies. the,
eompany points ont in writing tiie particulare wherein the,
polie>' differe from the, application."

No proo! whatever was furnisiied at the trial on behaif of
the defendants that after receiving~ tiie application frei the.
plaintiff they ever notifled himi in an> 'way that tii. ternie of tii.
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application were flot sueli as they were wiUling to aci
upon whieh they would issue a policy, or that tliey
issuance of the said pollcy, or afterwards uotified him
or otherwise of the~ particulars wherein the policy dif
the application. The only application the plaintiff ma
onie already indicated. 'he defendants reeeived th(
which he paid for the issuance of a policy ini pursuax
application, and eontinued subsequently to receive t]
prexniums.

The action was tried by the Judge of the Countj
the eounty of Haldixnand, and judgxnent was deliver
on the 31st January, 1911.

The folluwing are extraets from his judgment: "T
anit company I find. did not noti!y plaintiff of aniy
tween the application and the policy issued. The i
produced iii Court was not in the forni it was when i

forwarded to the defendant company. The typewr
above referred to had been eut in~ two, the upper par
to ri2 No. 1 had been detached froin the printed forr
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ln my opinion the trial Judge was riglit iu coming to the
)ndusion that the second statutory condition applied, and that
le couatract wa:s eontrolled by it. The scope and effeet of the
iid clause ia elearly deait with by Meredithi, C.J., in the case
1 Davidson v. Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Comnpany, 9
JL.R. 394, at p. 400: "Then wliat is the effeet of the condition?
tB purpose is manifestly, 1 think, to secure te, the applicant the
cry contract for which lie lias applied, unless the insurer in-
>rms hirm in wrîting that the policy sent to him, is a different
rie, and pointa out the partieulars in whicli it differs froni has
Pplieation. "

But the appellant contends that if statutory condition No.
appl ' es, there are other objections which are fatal te the.

lain tiff's case. The defendant compsny contends that thie ap-
lication waa for insurance for a year, and that the seccQd statu-
Sry condition only applies for that perlod. It eentends that
ici renewal is a new contract. But îi the case of Liverpool and
oeidon and Globe Insurance Co. v. Agrieultural Savingand
oau Co., 33 S.C.R. 94, it wus held, "that tii. renewal is flot a
ýw contraet of inaurance."'

The. appellant also contendR that the plaintiff i8 estopped by
à laches and sequiescence f rom dlaputing that the. centract la
;lier than as set out in the pelicy in question. The comnpany
nntends tliat tlie plaintiff liaving received tiie policy and re-
Jlned it in his possession for several years after it wa's issued,
id before the. fie occurred, and having paîd the annual pre-
iuma neeasary te keep it in force, and being an intelfligent
an, it must b. presunied that lie knew the. contents of tii.
>1ley and cannot now be heard toecontend otherwNise. In this
Sinection, the. plaintiff recites, and penliaps on tii. appeal
alnly relies upon the. decision in the case of tiie Provident
avings Life Assurance Seciety of New York v. Mowat, 32
C.R. 147, the headnote of wlidl is as foll>wq: "A, contract of
te inmurance is complet. on delivery of the policy to the. insured
id p&yment of the first preminni. Wliere thie insured, being
de t> read, lias iiad ample opportunity Wo examine the. policy,
id not being misled by the. cempany as Wo its ternis, nor induced

t t read it, lias neglected Wo do se, lie cannet, after paying
*e preminni, b. beard Wo say that it did net entain the ternis
the contract areed upen."
But tiiat case refera Wo a lif. insurance pelicy. There wa
[eeno ststutory condition silulai' W No. 2 in th pi'aeut
Acby whieh the, defendants agreed that, after an applicas-

Dn for' insurance, it shall b. deemed tliat the po11<cy sent to
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the assured was intended to be ini accordance with the ter
the application, unless the eompany pointed out in w
the particulars wherein it differed froin sucli application.
flot think the case last eited can be consilered as applicabi
polity with sucli a condition. The plaintiff had a riglit
snme that the pôlicy was li accordance with his applie
and in defanit of notice to the contrary by the defend,
cannot dispute that the policy was intended so to be.

Upon the facts ini the case of Hawthorne and Boulter v
adian Casualty and Boiler Insurance Co0., 14 O.L.R. 166, (1
ed 39 S.C.R. 558), Falconbridge, C.J., said: "I think thi
very honest laimn and one that onglit not to bo defeat
inerely technical grounds." 1 think that expression of oj
applies wîtli equal force to the present case. T'he claim.
plamntiff is apparently an honest one in s0 far as one can
from the'evidence, and should flot be defeated on tee
grounds. No explanation or even suggestion is offered i
defendant eompany as to when, why, how, or by who:
alteration or mutilation was made in the plaintiff's applii
lni the absence of explanation by the defendant e-ompamy
why, on the plainitiff sending in an application for lii
on eaeh of th~e natural gas drilling plants for $400, that ii
in ahl, it should have eonsidered it better to insure one for
it would appear reasonable to believe that through erri
defendanita lid iniserted only one instead of both of suid
i'n the poli<ey. It would also be open to, surmise if not sus]
in defalt of any explanation by the defendants, that the
cation of the plaintiff was after the fire altered by somne
thea employ of the defendant eomipany ini the mnier hi
fre indieate4, anid so as to make it appear to conformn, i
aiihlp mn ai wiehI hs; ini soen wav and bv mistaki
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tReference also to Kettleweil v. Refuige Assurance Co.,
[1908] 1 K.B. 545, (affirxned, [1909] A.G. 24:3).]

1 would disinias the appeal with coats.

BRITON, J. :-For reamons given by the iearned trial Judge,
I arn of opinion that the Judge is right.

I have read the judgnxent of my brother Sutherland, and
agree li the re-suIt. The appeal should be dmiedwith costs.

FALicoNBRiixE, C.J.K.B., dissented, gigraoaiin writ--
ing, in whicli lie stated that hie hadl very grave doubt (nlotwith-
standing its wvide language), whether the second statutory 'Con-
dition applied to a ease lik-e the present, and t.hat in any case
the plaintiff was estopped by his laches and aequieseence from,
dispating thxe ternis of the policy. ln bis opinion, the judg-
ment should be set aside, and the appeal allowed wita costs, but
under ail the cireumstanees the aetion shouki be dismissed with-
out costa.

BRITTQN., J. 'MAY 8TH, 1911.

RE PLAETZER ESTATE.

Wil-Cosfrctin-Anui,-Ceatonof Fuind for.-Ri'git
to Resort Io corpus.

Motion by the exeeutors of Johin Plaetzer for au order eon-
struing hie wiil.

W. Brydonie, for the executors.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the widow.
C. Garrow, for the residuiary legatee.

BRITTO, J. :-John Plaetzer mnade bis wiil on the l4th June,
1899, and hie died on the lOth 'May, 1908. WVhen the wilhl was
made he had a wife, three sons and two daugliters. Ail were
living at the finie of the testator'si death aud are now living.
Shortly before naking bis wiil the testator had sold bis tarin,
but reserved a amail parcel of land and a house upcn it, for the
lite ot bis wite and hiniself, and they eontinued to reside there
together uatil the testator's death, and the widow resides there
now. The aumi of $3,000, part of the purdasse money of the
Uarm, was seeiared by a mortgage, carrying inaterest at 5 per
cent. per annuin, and this naortgage for the. fuil amunt waa.
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outstanding at the time the will was made. Oue hundred
lars of principal was paid to the testator ini his lifetinie, so e
time of his death only $2,900 of principal reniaiued.

The clauses of the will requiring consideration are the
" I give and bequeath ail iny real and persoual. esta

which 1 xnay die possessed in the manuer following, that
say:

"To niy wife Catharine, one hundred and fifty dollar.
year during lier lifetime, and the use of the house, said su~
be paid her from the interest accruing froni a three thoi
dollar xnortgage held by the testator upon lot 34, coneessio
ini the township of IIullett."

"After my wife 's decease I direct my executors herein
namied to convert my whole estate into cash and dividi
sanie, share and share alike, among xny two daughters, -Mai'.3
Elizabeth and my three sons John, Henry, aud George."

"AIl the residue of my estate not hereiubefore dispose
I give, devise, and bequeath, unto my two daugliters, 'Mary
Elizabeth, share and share alike."

*The executors ask the Court the following questions:-
(1) In the event of the interest on the $3,000 proviug ir

cient to psy the annuity of $150 given to Catharine, wi
testator:

(a) Is the anuuity ehargeable upon, and payable out o
corpus, to the extent of the deficiency f rom year to year a

h af
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this annuity be paid out of the incoxue derived froin the fund,
and ln t1iut respect thia case differs froiu Re Mc\IKenzie, 4
O.LU. 707, but even so, it la after ail only an indication of where
the money eau b. found, to provide for the annuity previously
given, and sîols witfiin the vase of lu re Mason. Mason v. Robin-
son, 8 Ch. D. 411.

MNr. Garrow, who so ably argued thia case for the. residuary
legatees, frankly adiuitted that the. whole question was " whether
this was a matter to be adjusted between an annuitant and a
residuary legatee, or between a life-tenant and a remainder-
man. "

If thla case is between an annuitant and a residuary legate.,
then Mason v. Mason, cited above, sud Re Taylor, Illsly v. Randi-
aII, 50 L.T.N.S. 717, govern. If between life-tenant and re-
mai.nder-man, then the case ie comtpletely covered by Baker v.
Baker, 6 H.L.C. 616.

ler. the. proper construction of this will is that tiie widow
should get not only the use of the houae for her 11f., but au
annuity of $150 a year, ont of hie estate. It mnay have been in
the. mind of the. testator that hua death would occur hefore the,
mortgage would b. paid, and if so the ainount of principal would,
at the rate carrieci by the. mortgage then, b. sufficient to pro-
vide for the. annuity, but there la nothing to indicate that iu the
event of payxn.nt in f ull of principal, and investment at a lower
rate, the. widow should subniit to a reduction. This anuuity waa
for lier xnaintenane-during her life-eonething that was
neeeaary-and no doubt the. testator realiseci thia. The. testa-
tor'. bounty flxed the ainount, aud that amount should b. paici
lu full before onythiug reeerved for re-siduary legatees.

Kimbail v. Cooney, 27 A.R. 453, waa cited. That case la
quit. in point, and I may adopt the, language of the present
Chief Justice of Ontario, then Judge of Appeal, in sayiug that
"I think tuas case falla wvithin the, category of gifts of an annu-
iti, and that the. directions about putting to interest are not suffi-
aient to eut down the. bequest to a gift of the. interest merely.'
See Carmicha.1 v. Gee, 5 App. CJas. 588.

Tis la a gif t of an anuuity not payable exclusively eut of
the interest reerveci aud payable out of a particnjar fund.

The. answer to the. lut question, (a), will be-tii. mnnuity la
chrebe upon, and payable out of the. corpus, to the exteut

nueceary, if necssry at all, to make tiie paym.nt of $150 a

(b) The. annuity ceases upon the deatii of the annuitat ex-
cept as to ar'rears, if any.
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(c) If the interest on the fmid exeeeds $150, sueh exee
not payable to the annuitant, unless for payxnent of arrear
any.

(2) "The whole" ineans "ail" of testator's estate. 'V
the f1ve beneficiaries named become entitled they are enit
'"share and share alike," that is to say, each to one-fifth ol
residue.

(3) The daughters -Mary and Elizabeth do not take u
the last elause of the will, There is nothing to take, as aill
been previously by the wiil disposed of. They took witb. i
brothers-eacli of the daughters one-fifth.

The questions (b) and (c) eau perhaps be inaçie moreel
to express the meaniug intended.

The nxoney should be properly invested so as to yield a la
return.

Costs9 of ail parties out of the estate.

BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBRS. MAY 8TH,J

TELFEILv. DUN.

Disovery-E1wxailon of Parties-Denial by Partyi tIho
ia Partner-4Appeal-C12. Rules 223, 224.

Appeal from thie declsion of the Master in Chambers,
11I26, dimssn n application by the plaintiff to compèl th
fendant W. C. Matthws to re-attend at lus own expense and
mit to> expmination in re4erenee to matters in question.
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eharged by the plaintiff as a partuer, and $o, aï a pers>n adverse
in interest.

-Matthews very properly appýeared uinder proteSt, and heý
denies that he is in tact a partner. That is an issue upon whiicl
lie wili succeed unless the plaintif etblse the eontrary. If
it shail turm out upon the trial that Mfatthews. is flot a partner,
the exainination cannot be used except against himself, but lie
inay bie exaininied generally for iscovery. The appeal will be
allowed. matesxust attend at his own expense and sulimit
to examrnation as, a party defenhint in the action, saving aUl
just exceptions to any questions that iiiay be put.

Costs of the application to the 'Master, and of this appeal,
wlil be eosts in the cause to the plaintiff.

[On M1ay 1Oth the defendant Mâtthews applied to Mxam>RraT1,
C.J., in Chambers, for leave to appeal f romn the order of Biioe,
J., but the motion was refused with costs.]

DivisioN.% CouRT. MAY 9TH, 1911.

UNION BANK v. CRATE.

Hlusband and 'Wife--No tes and Mortgage Given by Wif e to S.
crire Debt of Hiisbaiid-Aibsenice of Independent Adic.-
411. ged IMisrepreseittatioit as Io Mortuage-Co nflicet of Tes-
timon y-Kioiiledge by Wifce of Hntsbaitnd's Btusiness,

.Appeal by the defendants fromn the report of the Junior Judge
of the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, whose decision
was in favour of the plaintiffs. There were seven actionsinl
ail brouglit by the plaintiffs, in ail of whiolh the defendants
Hirani A. Crate and Lucy 'M. Crate were parties defendants. In
two of the actions they were the sole defendants. Ail of these
seven actions were eonsolidated and referred, and the under-
standing between the parties wa.s that any out.standing differ-
ences should be included in the reeecso that the result of
the reference would lie a final adjuistient betwNeeni the defend-
ants and the plaintiffs, in regard to the defendants' dealings
with the bank.

The appeal wau heard by FiiLCONBRmunqi, CJ.K.B., BaRiToei,
and SUTHERLANqD, M.

G. F. Hlenderson, K.C., for the defendants.
J. A. Hlutcheson, K.C., for the plaintif.
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BRITTON, J. [af ter stating the faets as above, deait wit
objection taken by the defendants that some of the actiom
been prexnaturely commenced because the notes sued upon
current at the time of the issuing of the writs. On thîs 1
and aise as to questions of account, the learned Judge ai
with the findings of the referee in favour of the plaintiffs.
judgxnent proeeedsJ :

The other objections are on behalf of Lucy M. Crate, wî
-Hiramu A. Crate, and are-

1. That in signing the notes she did se as surety for lier
band, te the knowledge of the plaintiffs, without having
proper understanding of the surrounding circumatanees, a
request of her hushand, and without any independent adv

2. That she signed the mortgage at the request of hier
band, and at the instigation of the then manager of the plai
at Smith's Falls, and without having a preper understandi
the surrounding circumstances, and without having had ar
dependent adviee; and

3. That the mortgage sued upon was obtained by f raucé
ulisrepresentation.

It may be conceded that Mrs. Crate ini signing notes d
as suretv for her husband. although in the business, and
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When Mr. Waddell arrived at xit Falls to take ceharge of
the plaintiffs' business there aftpr the departure of Bethune,
in -investigating this acomnt, he f'ound a very *l arge, indebt-

edca, ail or the greater part of whicli Luey M. Crate
was a party. H1e founid ini addition to the notes sig-ned or en-
dorsed by hier, that on the lTth Februiary' , 1903, shie hiad assigned
a polivy in 4the Standard Life Assurance Co. upon lier life for
$-5,000; thiat on the 26tli August, 1904, Mrs. Crate and lier hus-
band, by a formai documienit in which wasý the reciùdl that bohtli
husband and wvife were ind(eb)ted to the plaintiffs in a large
sUmii of moniey, and that they then desýiredl to get further ad-
vanves, assigned two policies to the plaintiffs of *10,000 oaci
in the Standardi Life Assurance Co., une upon the lif. of the.
huisband, and mne upon the 11f. of herseif;- that on tiie 5th Sep-.
temnber, 1905, a joint application was miade by husband and
wife to the plaintifYs for a credit of $32,000. She eould not
ressoniably aslk tu b. relieved frumi lier liability as surety, but
she objecta, to liability on the iortgage. Uler evidenee is that,
when asked to give the niortgage, she as>kedl the manager if the.
mortgaige would cuver ail there was in the bank if given, and hie
replied i't would. Shie wanted everything cleared up, and '.\r.
Waddell said the mortgage did cover everything.

The objection is expressly put by vounisel for the defeidanta
that this miortgage was obtained by iirepresentation of the
faets, or at Ieast by a mi.4take as to the state of facts. There is
eonfliet of testijnony as to iiarepresentation, even if such,
misrepresentation would set aside the . mortgage.

The learned referee lias aceepted the evidence on behaif of
the. plaintifsN, and lias niot found that there. was any iareprl3.
Sentation. It is difficuit bu see how the statemlent by the bankl
manager, even if made, that tiie nortgage covered tiie whole
indebtedness to the hank, would have in any way intlueneed NMrs.
Crate eitiier to give, o7r refrain f rom giving tii. iortgage in
question. Si. said that she kept track of the indebtedness in
a way, that slie .vas pretty well informed in the office.
8h. kept herseif well informed by convers4ations witli
her husband generally, and si, iad aceeas ho the. books
had she earedto examine themi. She kept track of what wa
eoming in. lu short, the. evidence satisfies me that Mrs. Crate
knew nearly, if not quit. as well as her liusband, how the. busi-
ness waa eonduched, and sh. knew and fully reulised that from
fint to last the. batik was relying tapon her so far as any security
sh. could give. Si. was net in need of independent edvioe as
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b, the ixnpeached mortgage. Out of mney from the busin(
i part at least, lands were purchased and buildings ereet

and nioney for the business was supplied by the bank-i
property niortgaged in that way equitably belonged to the ba:
Mrs. Crate is not shewn to have lived in "passive obedienee
lier husband's direction ' She had the means of forming an
dependent judgment Thiere was no "overpowvering infiuenc
upon Mrs. Crate. The transaction was flot "unnatural or ir
tional." It is wliat miglit reasouably be expected to be done
a shrewd, careful, honest woman, considering the kind of bi
ness donc, and her kniowledge of and relation to that busini
The evidence does flot disclose that any unfair advant-age i
taken of Mrs. Crate. The transaction was not hnrried-th
was nothing to prevent deliberation, and nothing to prevent
obtaining independent advice. She was flot relying upon eit
Sparham or McCrae farther than relying, as she says, upon
~statement that the mortgage mitioned the total indebtednesi

lu xy opinion the defence fails, and the appeal should bei
xnissed with costs, and jndgment should be entered for the pis
tiffs in accordance with the findings and report of the referi

Ste Euclid A.venue Trusts Co. v. Holis, 2 O.W.N. 825; Bi
of Montreal v. Stuart, [1911] A.C. 120, disapproving of<
v. Adams, 35 S.C.R. 393.

F'ALCONBRIDGE1, C.J.K.B. :-I agrree.

SUTTHERLAND, J. :-I agree.

DiVIIONL CORT.MAY lOTIr, 1!

ROBINS v. IJEES.

Sae f Lacs,4 it-C ommnissioni-IMrodLctio% of Purokd

J., at
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and< later on had for liniited, periods exclusive righits or options,
but ail these rights expired without a purchaser having been
lfound. There is no real difference between the parties as to
what thien took place. The plaintiff says: "I was told b>' Mr.
Hees that our option had expired, that he was going ta try to,
sell At through other agents. I said ail riglit."1 "We have had
the saine right as other agents to seli the property." -l knew
that I hadl to take ni> chances the saine as an>' other agent, and
1 was willing to do it."

Hlees says: "At the end of the period 1 called up Mr. Robins
and told hini that the>' had flot soid it then, and that the option
was off, and that 1 was flot goilg to have any excluisive agent, and
that we would entertain offers from anybody that brought themn
to us for the sale of the property."

The plaintiff caninot recover an>' commission un1less lie ean
siiew that he brouight to the defendanta an off er to purchase that
waa acceptcd by theni.

Rosa,. a reai estate agent to w,%hom Ilces hiad made a similar
proposition, broughit an offer to hlmii which was accepted, and the
sale was carried out and the commission lia-, been paîd Ross.

The plaintiff bases hise daimn upon the tact that hie introduced
this property to the pturehaser at an earlier date than Ross, and
that it eau therefore bc said that he and not Rosa found the
purchaser.

Hlad the plaintiff been an exclusive agent einployed to find a
purchaser, lie would have earned his commission when hie found
the purchaser, and the defendants couid flot have defeated his
claimn by revokinig hie authority before mnaking the actual bargain
with the purehaser. This is the niening of stich cases as Wil-
kinson v. Aiston, 48 L....73:3.

Under this contract, if indeed there, was any eontract at ail,
the commission was not earned until an actual offer was brouglit
ta the defendanta which the>' were willing to aceept. The agent
bringing about the contract ia the, one entitlcd to the commissioni:
Prickett v. Badger, 1 C.B.N.S. 296; Barnett v. Broivn, 6 Times
L.R. 463.

The fisherman who netually lands the fiel la entitled ta it, even
thougli it was first ailured by the bait of another.

1 amn indlined ta think that there was no eontract, but mnerely
an offer whieh would be aýeep)tedl by thc firit agent eomplying
with its ternis and bringing an acceptable p)urchiser:-Carlill v.
~Carbolic Smoke Bail Co., [1893] 1 Q.B. 256. The appeal shotud
b. diamissed with costs.

C., and LATC11wORD, J., COnCUrred.
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1WuLooi, C.J.Ex.D. MÂTY 10T

QUINTO v..BISIIOP.

Negligence-WVorkmn)'s Comipenýsa1iont for Injurîes Art
of Injury-FaIl Cauised by Slip pery Coidition of 1'
Lack of Proper Protection-Negligence of Foreman,
1897 ch. 160, sec. 3(2).

Action under the Workxnen's Compensation for Inju
for damages beeause of inijury sustained by the plaint
in the defendants' emiploynxent.

R. Gy. Agnew, for the plaintiff.
T. N. Phelan, for the defendants.

MELOCIK, C.JT.:-Amongst other defences the defend&
pany pleaded that no notice of the injury was given as
by the Aet. On my announeing an intention to postpone
in order to enable such notice to be given, defendauts'
abandoned that defence. During the course of the tri

ýare as followa: The plaii
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The cause of hi8 falling w.a.s the slippery condition of the
timber caused by iee and wvater, There was no scaffolding. railing
or other device to protect the plaintiff from slipping, nor was lie
supplied with rubber or hiob-nailed boots suchi as are. used. by
lumbermen. There was ample mnaterial in the immiiediate vici nity
of the work with whieh a temporary scaffolding or railing could
have been constructed at a very trifling expense.

Apart fromn the slippeýry condition of the timiber, it was, 1
think, an set of negligence l'or the foremnan to have required the
plaintiff to stand and performn work on timber only six inches
wide. M-Nucli more was he niegligent b)ecause of the slippery con-
dition of the timber. It liad been exposed to the weather and
bad become wet and icy, snd 1 eonsider the foreman guilty of
gross negligence in having required tbe plaintiff to work on top
of titis timber without any protection whatever against accident.

The case, 1 think, cornes within suib-sec-. 2 of sec. 3 of te
.Ac, which gives a cause o! action whlere personal injury is
caused to a workman "by reason of the negligence o! any person
ini the service of the employer who lias any superintendence en-
truated to hum, while in the exercise of sucli supleriteýi(ndee."
The foreman was sucli a superintendent, and his negligence was
that o! his employer, the defendants.

There is no evidence Lo stiew that the accident was caused by
any waxlt of care on te part of the plaintiff. Tiie injury whieh
h. sustained is of a serious eliaracter. Whien lie feil to the
ground hie str-uc< his luxe againat a atone and injured iL. The
defendants' doctor ordered imii into the liospital, wliere lie re-
nilned for 24 days. Hie was obliged to uindergo two operations,
the. first one upon te knee, and another upon te leg below the
knee, but at the Lime of tlie trial, a period of fourteen mnontits
afLer the accident, lie liad not recovered tlie preper use of his
ka". and the. injury may prove permanent.

The. plaintiff was earning $1.75 per day, sud oue week's wages
owiug te him is stili umpaid. lie mnuqt have suffered couaiderable
pain fren t.e injury and te surgical ejerations, whilst his earn-
ing power lias been greatly iiniislied, in fact lie la unable now
t. perform hard work, and lie may never recover tiie fuit use of
his leg.

I awsard him $1,500, damages for the injury, and $10.50 ar-
rears of wages owing te him, witii ceats of the action.
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L&TCEFORD, J. MÂUY 1OTU,:

HALDIMAND v. BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Telephone Companyi-Right to Ereet Poles on Bridge-
sent nwt Give~n by Mitiiicipality-TendËncy of 'Woir
WVeaken Bridge-No Actisal Damage-Constitutioiol
-43 Vict. ehl. 67, se. 3(D.)-Restrictionîs Imposeci bi
248 of Rail2way Act-Right to Apply. to Board of
way Commissionîers.

Action by the Çounty of H1aldimnand for a deelaration
the defendants have not the right to erect telephone poles
a bridge built by the plaintif s over 'the Grand River ir
village of Cayaga, and for a rnandatory injunetion corn
ing the defenidants to rernove their potes and wires fron
bridge.

T. G. Meredith, IK.C., and T. A. Snider, K.C., for the r
tiffs.

G. Lynch-Stauntofl, K.C., for the defendants.

LATOHPoORD, J. (after stating the nature of the cas(
The. poles were placed upon the. bridge piers early in
witbout the. consent of the. plaintiffs. Permisasion to us(<

bridge in~ a certaini way bad been given ini 1887, and ti

fendants )iad strirng a few wires acro&s the river on the. b
ets they were tien perrnitted to attach t. the bridge.
there is not the. slighest warrant t. be found in the. p.

Q wancpqtinA ini 1997. for the. acts don. by the deteu<
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ferler, andJ by 1904 the atones had become 80 loosened that it
was found necessary to, surround eachi pier by an 18 inch con-
crete "jacket" extending froi the foundations to within five
feet of the top of each pier, and to, cernent the joints in the
stones above that level. The defendant.s rested their poles
on the concrete jacket south of eaeh pier, and secured the
poles by passing iron bands around thern, and fastening such
bands te rock boýIt.s placed in holes drilled in the piers. Somne,
if not ail, of the potes are thus attached to atones aupporting
the enter bed plates on whieh the main trusses of the bridge
rest. The potes and attaehmiients plaeed by the defendants
upon the bridge addi considerably to the weight the piers have
toecarry, and under the influencle of the wind, especially when,
the wires are coated with ice, exert a powerful leverage upon
the top (-ourses of the piers and undoubtedly tend te weaken
the bridge, thougli they have thns far, I find, caused no damn-
age te it,

Apart fromn the issue of fact thuis disposed of, the. defene
la that under the Dominion Aet inevorporating the défendants,
43 Viet. ch. 67, sec. 3, th(, defendants were emnpowered te erect
and mnaintain their telephone lines alongl thie sides of, and
acroas or under, any public hiîghwaYa, stre-ets,, bridges, wvater-
courses or other sucli plac!es. The location of the lines and
the opening up of the streets wvere required by an amiending
~Dominion Act, 45 Viet. ch. 95, to bie under the direction of aL
cýertain niciipal offleer, and in siieh marnDer as the muni-
eipal council should direct; and the works of the defendants
were declared te be for the. general advantage of Canada.

In Toronto v. Bell Telephone Co., 6 O.L.R. 5:35, it was
held by the. Court of Appeal, reversing the judgmient ef Street,
J., 3 O.LR. 465, that the defendants under the powera con-
!erred by sec. 3 of 43 Viet. eh. 67 (D.) had the right te erect
their telephene lines in the streets o! tiie City o! Toronto.
On appeal te the Judieial Commnittee o! the Privy Concil the
judgment of the Court of Appeal was eonfirrned, [1905J A.C.
52. The principal question considered by the Courts, was
whethcr the legislation was within the proper comnpetence of
the Domiinion Parliamnent under sec. 91 o! the B.N.A. Act. This
was determined aifflrmatively, and an Ontario Act, 45 Viet.
eh,. 71, was held te be ultra vires. But slight effect appears te
have been given te the proviso as amnended byv 45 Vict. ch. 95
(Dominion) that inictis towns, and incorporated villages, tiie
loc.ation of the lune or liues, and tiie opening up of the, street
for the. ereetion ef peles or for carryiug the wires underground-
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shall b. done under the direction and supervision of the
eer or such other officer as thie couneil may appoint, and ii
manner as the council miay direct. Lord Maeuaghteu ii
iùng the judgnient of the Committee, says, at p. 60:
Lordshipa do not think the. words . . . can have the.
of enabling the couneil to refuse the company access to
through which it niay propose to carry ifs line or lines.
mnay give the. council a voice in determining the position
potes ini streets selected by the eompany, and possibly in
mining wiiether the lin. in any particular street is t(> be
overhead or underground."

Bridges, if wilI be observed, are mentioned in sec. 3
statut. ini the, same eategory as highways and streets,
is urged on behaif of the defendaut»s that they havei
rights ini regard to bridges, that under the, judginent
Toronto case if has been held tiiey ha~ve in regard to i

Tiie wholesome restrictions imposed upon the defenda
sec. 248 of the. Railway Act, R.S.O. 1906, ch. 37e we3
dered necessary by the decision in Bell Telephone
Toronto, and the. defendants notwithstanding the. wide
conferred by 43 Viet. ch. 67, could not now eonstruet the
iipon, along, across, or under any "hiighway, square oi

~ .. ,htrnfthp e>nsnt of tiie imunicipality, c
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RE Mmiq AND Towistirp op TiioRoLU>-DivISONAL Col-nTr-
MAY 1Ô.

Mwiipd Corporation - Loc~al Op)tione By.kw. -Motioni ta
QuMa, - Ballot not i Prsrbd om-Alce isleading
Effect.j-Appeal by the applivant, David Milne, from the order
of SUTHERLAND, J., ante 1009, refuising- the application to quash
the by-law. The Court (BoYD, C., lý.T(CHFOiRi and MIDDLETON,JJ.), dismissed the nppeal with costs. J. Jiaverson, K.C., for the
appellant. Il. S. White, and J1. P. Cross, for the rsodns




